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WOR~STARTED IN MOUNT SICKER - Canamera Explorations (ncorpora 0 er Can on prop~rty 0~6 conttguous claims on the
GOLD CAMP ON VANCOUVER ISLAND exploratton has begun on th~~r k~rP:u1tl.metal gold· camp, north and north west of Duncan

Chemalnus Rher In the Mt. c. .. 1 tl d comp11atlon of previous data on the
This year's program w111 consist of are-eva ua on an

on Vancouver Island. 1 h slcal surveys and drilling. 1
claims plus geologlcal mapping, geochemlca , geop y tone belt similar to that hosting the multi-meta

Geologically. the p,uperty lies in a closslc volcanic ~~een~rth west ~nd sim11ar to that hosting the major gold
Buttle Lake d"posit of Westmln Resources about 150 m11es t~ k

e
n P volclnics including qUlrtz sericite schist Ind

I
ME a tario The area Is underlain by schistose Ic er grou

camps n n • Ab ford
rhyolite porphyry. 1 Norandl Esso. Kldd Creek Mines. Comlnco, er

Major players In the ·Chemalnus rher ar~" Include Utlh M nes, lies b;tween and Idjolnlng both the Aberford and

d Falconbrldge Copper. Canlmerl s Copper Canyon group
Resources an
Falconbrldge Copper propertIes.
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DRILL 1£ST IS IMMinENT ON - Twelve kll~ters NW of Duncan on Vancouver Island B.c.~.-canam&ra Exporatlons Incorporated
VANCOUVER ISlAND PROPERTY holds under option the C~pper Can~n property of sIx contiguous

gold-sllver-copper-zlnc-lead claims which straddle the Chemalnus River. By spendIng
$150,000 on the property's exploration and co_ltting It to production, Canamera can earn 1001 Interest, subject to 2
1/21 net s.lter return royalty to I Ilaxllll~ total payment of $1,000,000. A Canamera crew Is now cOIlpletlng
geophysical work and a drill. now on the property, will start operating as soon as the current forest fIre huard
abates.

Joe Pauker, president, reports that the Copper Canyon property Is predOlllnltely underlaIn by steeply dippIng,
strongly defo_d basaltic to rhyolitic volcanIc rods of the Paleozoic Sider group. This greenstone belt hosts
..sshe sulphide deposits slm11ar to those at Vestmln Resources' Buttle Lake mIne and the Tyee/Lenora deposit nelr
Mt.Slcker..· ·TIlt eastern boundary of the property adjoIns the Tyee/Lenora property of Falconbrldge Copper and the
western boundlrY adjoIns ·the claIms of Aberford Resources. Aberford Is presently delineating a new deposIt by
drilling. Reported results Include a 26.2 foot Intersection of 0.1 oz.gold/ton, 1.97 oz.sllver/t, 0.6BI copper, 3.011

·zlnc end 0.451 lead.
The history of the Copper Canyon property detes back to 1897 with the development of a 100-foot tunnel. In 1902,

the Mt.Slcker and Brenton MInes Ltd. put the property Into production and explored the balance by various adlts and
test pit.. Cana..... has conducted extensive exploratIon on the property; the results have been very encoureglng, says
"r.Pauker. Numerous geophysl cIl and geochemical targets have been defined. Fhe dr111 targets ere Indicated by
coincIdent copper, lead, zInc geochemical In01lll1les Ind VLF-E" Inomalles. These Inomalles are very strong Ind clrry I·
strike length of 300 -eters Ind a width of 50 meters. Geological mapping Ind the discovery of various showings to date
deeonstrate thlt ore-fomlng processes were operathe within the claim area. The next phase of exploration will
Include trenching to evaluate various geoch..lcal Ind geophyslcll anomalies Ind drilling to test exslstlng showings It
depth.

The selrch for Nsslve sulphide deposIts on Vlncouver Island has tlken on new dimensions as witnessed by the list·
of IIIjor phyeN In the lrea. These Include Norlndl. Utah "fines. Aberford Resources, Comlnco, Filconbridge, Esso
Resources Ind Kldd Creek MInes.. "r.Pluker feels thlt Clnl.rl Is now pOSitioned strongly In this Irel. (SEE MAP
OYEtLWI
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